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USY CORNER

Wash Waists of Every Kind
Tf you consider the actual value of a Jare selection we are

sure lliat wisdom will guide you rightly What we offer in Wo-

mens

¬

Waists tomorrow will surely bring swarms of buyers in

this department Unlike most places this store does not mis-

lead

¬

3011 by its type claims Whenve say a thing- - you will find it
so Therefore if you want special grand bargains in Shirt

Waists you will surely miss it if you miss coming

On the first lloor in the Jolin-son-Luttr-

sections we have
placed on sale 53 dozen odds
and ends in fine percale and
chambray wash waists all this
seasons goods neat and nob
by stripe effects some made
surplice with white vest we
can give you very uearly every
sire They were formerly HOc

and 7c but we have
marked them down to

On the second floor in the
Smith liuilding vou will find the
following seven unheard of spe-
cial

¬

bargains as follows
Table Xo 1 contains Wom ¬

ens Fine Madras and Percale
Waists in all the latest color-

ings
¬

also some fine White In-

dia
¬

Linon Waists tucked back
and front in all sizes The val
ues run up to 100
Thev will be sold at

Table 2fo 2 gives
choice of Imported

39c
the

Madras
Chambnry and French Percale
Waists beautiful colorings
st3iish effects in stripes and
plain material also every size
which sold up to
150 at 49c
Table No 3 gives the

choice of balance of our
stock of all our finest Colored
Waists in every new desir ¬

able color fabric they are
tailor made perfect fitting

thev sold up to
I at

you

you
the

and
and

and

250 57c
-0 -

TO EXEMPT AMBULANCES

Popular Opinion Opposed to Re ¬

stricting Their Speed

0i Errand of Mercy They Mintiltl
Siiare the Prl llejrew of Police Pn
tlulN anil Fire Aiiiiarntun Aiuentl
mnt of HefruluiluiiH Probable

The publication of the action of the Dis¬

trict Commissioners In cndeavorlns to
limit the speed at uhlch the Emergency
Hojpltal ambulance may tra erc the
streets has called forth against the edict
a fetorm of Indignation

Surprise has been expressed throughout
the city that the Commissioners should
have lent themselves to the forwarding of
the petty Jealousies of some of the op-

posing
¬

Institutions from which It Is be-

lieved
¬

that the complaints emanate The
friends of the Emergency Huspital ex ¬

press the opinion that the cause of the
anonymous communication may be found
In the connection of the writer with some
opposing Institution whose officer are en ¬

vious of the wonderful record that
been made by the Emergency In the sav-
ing

¬

of life through their prompt and eff-
icient

¬

service There is hardly a day
passes but that some life is saved by the
prompt response of the ever vigilant
physicians of the Emergency and It Is not
twlleved that the Commissioners will feel
Inclined to take the responsibility for the
death of Injured citizens through delay In
receiving medical attention If the recent
order is enforced

Where fire engines and police patrol
wagons save a single life by reason of
speeding their horses It 1 said that twen ¬

ty lives are saved by the promptness of
the ambulance service and If one vehicle
Is to be limited In speed It Is held that
there i no logical reason why the others
thouldnot be

In regard to Commisioncr Macfarland
w ho received the communication and for¬

warded It to the Chief of Police for fic-

tion
¬

iris believed that his action was but
perfunctory and that he did not realize
the serious results that would ensue from
the action which he was taking With an
order from his superior there was nothing
for Major Sylvester to do but to comply
wltrflils Instruction and he did so In a
letter directed to Lieutenant Amiss of
the First precinct In which lie called at ¬

tention to the regulations and Instructed
that officer to boo that they were

The bicycle policeman who was
detailed to follow up the case and arrest
those In charge of the ambulance thould
they exceed the speed of twelve miles an
hour could Illy conceal the distasteful na-

ture
¬

of KIs business In so Informing the
hospital authorities although he of course
made no comment on the action of hia
superior

The law on which the action Is based Is
the amendment to section 2S of Article X
npprovcd-De-cemb- er 16 1SD9 wlikh pro
Mdes

NobcycIe cr other horseless vehlele
sluilJjDe propelled across any Intersecting
streets on which there are car tracks In
tho cltjr of Washington at a greater rate
of rpee d than six miles an hour nor at
a greater rate of speed between Inter
seeling streets and avenues br cross
streets on which there are no car lines
than twelve miles an hour nor at a
Kreaterrate of rpeed en any public street
or roadway outside of said city than llf
tetn miles an hour Every bicycle In mo-
tion

¬

on a subtle highway shall at all
times be under the control of the rider
Inasmuch as safety In passing with rap- -

MitMmt--riiitoi- f -

0

4

Table 2so 1 ITerc we are
showing a fine line of Linen
Waists beautifully tucked and
hemstitched back and front
made with bishop sleeve and
fancy tucked stock collar they
sold at 175 They
are marked 79c

Table Xo 5 TTere we offer
White India Linen Waists elab-
orately

¬

trimmed with embroid ¬

ery and Val inserting and fin-

ished
¬

with fine tucks showing a
variety of pretty effects This
assortment also has every size
They are worth up to AQ
250 but are sold at --tJC
Lot C Odds and ends in fine

White Waists made of the best
material trimmed with finest
embroidery and Val inserting

all new this season perfect
fit and finish Some have been
selling as high as
450 they are

O

10 go at v 49
Lot 7 takes in all our finest

White Waists made of the
sheerest materials trimmed
with handsome embroidery and
inserting finished with hem ¬

stitching and tucking nearly
every style an exclusive one
We can give yon most every size
in this lot been selling up to
050 and all you

pay for them
now is 198

had

Idly moving vehicles requires that the
riders or drivers approaching each other
shall each be able to Judge of the prob ¬

able movement of the approaching ve ¬

hicle no bicycle shall be ridden on the
streets within the city limits with thelower end of the handle bars on n plane
lower than four Inches below thetop of the saddle at its centre and therider shall at all times keep his head In
such a position as to command a view
ahead of not Iss than 3 feet This pro-
vision

¬

shall not be applicable to memberstit blccIe suad of the police forceuhile there I no specific exemption of
tlicumbulances from this provision of theregulations there can be no doubt butthat the law when framed contemplated
such an exemption as is to be found In
section 7 of Article X which provides
that authorized vehicles of the Police
and Kire Departments shall have right ofway In the streets over all others and
the sounding of the bell or gong thereon
shall constitute a warning and direction
to other vehicles and pedestrians to clear
the road It Is pointed out that the vp

1 hides mentioned are unlimited as to speed
aim mat hi me time o tne lormallon or
the regulations referred to the entire
ambulance service of the city was oper-
ated

¬

by the Police Department and con ¬

sequently was exempted from the speeil
regulation under the law and given right
of way Although the ambulance Is now
owned and operated by an Institution in ¬

dependent of the Police Department its
service Is said to be auxiliary to that of
the department which is charged with
the saving and protection of life and
property Consequently under existing
law It Is believed that a liberal construc-
tion

¬

is warranted in the case of the am-
bulance

¬

service
It Is contended that If It N safe for the

average vehicle to maintain a speed of
twele miles an hour there Is every rea ¬
son and equal safety In the movement of
the ambulance at twice tllat speed In
view of the skilled and experienced oper¬

atives that are kept In charge of the au-
tomobile

¬

ambulance which can be stepped
In half the distance needed by an ordi-
nary

¬

vehicle
The greatest pressure will be brought

to bear upon the Commlssioners to amend
the regulations if it Is necessary to do

lso to ensure the right of way to the
i ambulance The foremost argument in
ji favor of such action is the work that

has bc en accomplished by the ambulance
and the entire freedom from accident
which has been enjoyed during Its use
although there I no question but that
they have lK en run at speeds exceeding
twenty miles an hour It Is not thought
that the Commissioners will feel war ¬

ranted In assuming the responslbllty that
will unquestionably rest with them should
they persist In restricting the efficiency of
the work accomplished by the ambulance
service In addition to being permitted
to attain whatever speed the ambulance
ean safely maintain It Is declnre d thatright of way should be spe clllcally grant ¬

ed ltand a penult provided lor those per-
sons

¬

who Insist on obstructing Its moc
ments The cause of the excesahe ring ¬

ing of the warning bell on the ambulance
at the corner of Kif tee nth Street and Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue- - it Is pointeel out Is the
manner In which the gathering of chicks
at that corner Is permitted In such man ¬

ner as to restrict the lre e passage of the
ambulance Complaint has been made to
the police of the Tlrst precinct about the
matter but it has lie en Impossible to
obtain more than tcmjorary relief

TRIED TO SHOOT AW OFFICER

Urtilrnnnt WiilUer Hum it urroi
From it Iriiiitt- - Wriltli

Mail aelyjces received at the War De-

partment
¬

from the Philippine contain
the Information that an nttempt was made
several nicks ago upon the life of IIeuL
1hillp Ii lir Walker Third Infantry by
Thomas Durno a private In the ollleerscompany

rjeutenant Walker was on duty at a
port in IJaloocan and liad occasion to
cause the arrest of Durno beeause of the
hitters unbecoming conduct The soldier
broke away from his place of eniiflnement
and seizing a rltle aimed It at the nincer
Lieutenant Walker saw-- the man Just In
time to save his own life by springing nt
the would be ussaESlu and disarming
him As he did so Durno dlscharge d the
weapon but without Injury to the officer
Durno is said to have been intoxicated

ii r tffiifirfliSWf

I21 2C and In all
this and

In as well ns ¬

and In
fact

or has been In this r r
of Is yet at your S

at
15c and 20c ¬

the
sold so well also on In
dots and lace one

that the has Just
you see how

and are still on sale
Is new-- this

and are I5c M fand 20c tV
cost you M

25c the last of allour line ones no
the be a

one or the r Oz
are to be sold X x

Silk and
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with dotsand this was 1m
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In the
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Wash Goods
Dimities Batistes

seasons newest
patterns figure floral ef-

fects symmetrical designs
every conceivable style which

ceuld shown
quality fabrics
choosing

Wnsh Fabrics these In-

clude famous English Cords which
white blacks

figures cfTects
would think season
begun vhcn many choice
colorings styles
everything- season

remember they
values which only

Imported Dimities
including everything

matter whether color scarce
pattern exclusivethey marked

Moussellncs Tissue Silks
moussellncs plain embroi-

dered tissue
Power effect embroideredstripes cloth
porteil
found kinds

have three pieces
Dress Gingham naturalgreen which

yard shall

3G

25c
department know locat-

ed Section Busy CornerBuilding

White Goods
porttd India Ilnon Inches

width which
offered yard 15

Exceptional value In fine English
Long Cloth 12 yard
pieces sold regularly tit m -
tl50 will be sold to you I IK

Superior fine sheer quality of Per-
sian

¬

Lawn 33 Inches wide --t f C
which Is worth IDe per yd I twill be sold to you for lit 2

Choice of any of our fine Imported
White Goods comprising the seasons
latest styles former prices - CCranging from 25c to 53c I U
to you for S

First floor sections F and G Busy
Corner Building

Now We Have Dress Linings
Tf ntn A nf mml mmlt f riev tej W 1UCJ1

1ercallne this
I rarif Vina lien Tllln n 191
per yard we have made the
iue

5 pieces of 40 Inch Lawn no
colors only good fat black
which we have sold at 12ic
we offer at

6IC

8IC
3C lnch MoIre flnlsh Fine

Percallne In all colors which r Ofis known as a 15c quality Kimarked to sell for U4
This department Is located section

G first floor Busy Corner Building

Tbf Times
SUNDAY AUCUST 11 1001

Weather IuellcationH
Iair nd cooler today Tomorrow fir lichtto frcch vtindj

Ilichctt temperature i p m
Lowest temperature 6 a m

T11D UX AND MOON
row 5fj9 AM I Sun wt 701PMMoon liics 222AM Moon mssr v

High tide
Low tide

TIDE TABLE
510 AM

inch

sold

and 545 PM
1110 AM

STREET LIGHTINO
Lamps ht todaj - 73g PM
Lamps out tomorrow 418 AliL

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

MnrrlnKC Ileenne- - Inxucd
Marriage He crises were issued eeUrday to

Charles II Kurloti anil Mary E Ileid Loth of
Chesterbrook Va Thomas Maron- - and Lizzie
JatLon

A IO IIIII Iont - n Ileiy
Mrs Ada Bradburn of S15 U Street eoulhiast

reported to Lieutenant MeCathran of tbe Kiftli
precinot that her sen Houard lost on E Street
about 12 otloeL e terdar a 10 bill

Reported lie I n eif 31
William Jones of 710 Ninth Street southeast

reported to tlte Kiftli preeinct police last niht
tlit roine unknown pe rnon lad r tolcn from hi
poeVetbook on i aturday cunins last V Jones
cutpeeU a woman Hung in an alley adjoining
uu noine

Their Cnte Cfiif InntMl Cntll TiicmIii
The caM of Daniel Kirtn Ixui Kinner anl

jmud Barnes dartred in the Iulicc Court tx- -
Irnlay with cnteiin the house ot lira IIIza
Duhief IMG Twelfth Mrc ct north wrvt and rang-
ing

¬

off a lot of gas fixture was continued until
next TueJay

ClmrKCiI Willi KetitiiK JIIh Ilnr Open
A warrant was itemed yesterday aUimoon for

the arrest of George l dunan charging him with
failing to xhe American House bar clowd
betwtn the hours of 12 oclotk midnight and
4 a ni on August V The information was
sworn to by Polite Seigtant Kijnurtin

HUorcc Iroccf iIIiifZM liy n Wife
Proceeding for ditcicc were instituted jtcr

day by Jenea Ijlton against her husband Wil ¬

liam II Iijlton on statutory ground The
parties were married in this cityifi Jure 1S32
and liw d together until September 1 4 when
Xrs Dal ton ltlarcrt her hustwnd dotrtcd hr
without just cause or provocation

The Go oil Hom Soelul Cluh
A certificate of the incorporation of the Oxiil

ltoV Jsocial Club was filed jefUrdii in the of-

fice of the Iht onKr vl Deed Tlir ubje tt of the
orgarizjtfn is stated to be the moral niiiital
and pliMal improvement t the number
The ituorporit ors are Arthur Swaun CharhH
W jrc M ilium o biseph lurenv Henry
Um Iiirtgton Albert Brown Knet JUrt Robert
Washington James Ware and lobrrt White

OlTemMM lll If hfi Ilt lfi I fly
James II Mjitin colored was charged in the

Imted States branch of the Police Court est rr
djy with earrjnt u coueculcd vcJim a pUtol
and aim with making threats agutn thL wft
Iucy On the hrt clurge JMgc O Ddhm I wn
tenced him W sme mv month 11 jail an r
the fcccond he gate buu tlrc pp itre

The Din Hi Ilcirii
The following deatiit for tt jii - r lu r

were rejiorted Jt the Health DfJrtuitnt up to
noon joterdaj Uannvh I McnUi SI ars Kliz
abcth Holcondi 3 ear Kathrine Ilruwnrr

ear Mary 1 Ilv i Jj eurt c ilont I

3cars Jacob Aroi m 7 ejifjpllargarct C Cin
ter jeara laurence rjleny 7 months CV

lia Coates X mouth John lknuiu 3 dau

444MtO
ANN SONS CO

Great

itlncfliinrjton

Rebuild in
Domestics

A case of Androscoggin Famous
Bleached Muslin one case as a usual
thing Is a small quantity with us
therefore we must limit S 3fe ach and every buyer to ten tyards the price Is v- -

SI by 90 Unbleached Sheets made of
one of the best woven cottem rtAfcloths made with deep hen A
sold everywhere for 50c for w

We have only one case of 9 4 Bleach ¬

ed Sheeting which Is known as Pe
quot most everyone knows who Is In
the habit of buying domestics that It
is one ot tne oest sheetings
made the regular price per 20at

This department Is located
floor Busy Corner Building

Notions and Findings
These little things with these little

prices will send them quickly Into use-
fulness

¬

Coates and O N T 200 yards n Cc
Spool Cotton G for Zj

Roberts
Collars for

Adjustable Spring

Warren Fcatherbone Collars

Collar Stiffening per collar
Klmsey Long Waist Formers

for
Rubber Grip Hose Supporters

frilled rubber strap for
Lightweight Dress Shields siz ¬

es 2 3 and 4 for
Blue label Snell Hair Pins per

dozen

Nickel Curling Irons for
Brookes Machine Cotton 6

spools for
WeberB Wnterproof Skirt

Binding- yard
Linen Skirt Binding for linen

duck nnd crash skirts 5 yard
pieces

Beverley Velveteen Skirt Bind-
ing

¬

5 yard pieces

l5c

19c

10c
Grlffans Steel Scissors will sharpen

free of for one
year J7

Darning fast per 1C
ball i

Machine Oil --warranteel not to CC
gum 3 lorj J
donrcr13 S and 8C

Tape 21 yard pieces for
Safety Pins per QC

dozen J
Misses and Childrens CC

bupporters per pair
Silk ihoe Iaces all colors per

pair
Colored Tie Laces per

pair
Indestructible Pearl Pins

per dozen
Imitation Porpoise Laces

per dozen
Belmont nnd House Hair-

pin
¬

Cabinets

Curling Iron Lamps

Pearl Buttons 2 dozen for

China Buttons per

M

third

10c

3C

25c
9C

10c
2C

llc
10c

8C

charge 3QC

Cotton color

bottles

Cotton 6C
Nickel plated

Hose

Mohair

Lace

Shoe

White

White gross

10c

2ic
5C

10c
Cc

15c
5C

5C

Bone Buttons gross In a box
This department Is located section E

first lloor Busy Corner Building
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ti SveU VItneMHH
Ixuis ill is when amigned in tli

Polite Court jituday to answer a charge of

thrtJttnuig his wife im of asiutn an1
ofkrr a th rJ of bints dLorJr

filutman tried Pourtertti
Street nrur fijl eiuetl with rut
tlut the severely ubUeT

frnau
tone

Co IU ul
tloctors relief fivfl

up Chora
Pern au itcal

ftl
well Yciv bv V2 utiolixau
rtUll 91 Sircct

White
And odds ami ends of soileel Blankets
Taking out the party walls created
lot of brick dust which caused few
of our spreads anel blankets to be
come soiled but not sufficient to cause
them to be unsalable

A lot of White Crocheted
Spreads full sizes on account
of this brick elust reeluccu
from to

lot of White Crocheted Spreads
Marseilles patterns full 11

79this brick dust from 1110 to
lot of 12 extra heavy Crocheted

Spreads already hemmed re- -
98dust from 5150 to

lot of 13 Blotk Pattern Light
weight Pique Spreads
reduced on account ef
this brick dust from

150 to
lot of 12 Marseilles varie

ty of patterns reduced
on account or this brick
dust from J250 to

lot of Imported White Marseilles
Spreads extra size re
duced on account of this
brick dust front 50 tp

lot of White Satin faced Mars Hies
Spreads light wtlght re
duced on account of this
brick dust from to

lot of 10 White Wool lllankets
with pretty borders re-

duced on account ot this
brick dust to

11 White Wool Blank-
ets silk bound reddced fon account of this brick 4 V
dust from to

11 wool Scarlet
Blankets which sold for JJ Q

rcduced jon KM

this brick dust to u
12 All wool White

Wool Blankets which
sold for reduced on
account of this brick dust
tO

Third floor Smith Building

One lot of Embroidery Turn over
Collars edged with lace Point Venice
trimming Madras String Ties soft
White Tucked Stock Collars with Pfdotted edges these goods sold up
to 25c sale price

A lot of Washable Neckwear Includ-
ing mull barbes hemstltcheel and lace
trimmed the harness buckle stock
the madras stock with butterfly end
anel grass linen sailor collars
these goods sold as high as 39c
and 50c

A line of silk Windsors in plain
colors plaids and polka-- dotsr also
handbows shield bows four-- frIn hand ties your choice of Uv
which youcan have at

Odds ami ends in Womens Neck
wear including silk- automobiles mull
and grass linen barbes with embroi-
dered dots add colored golf
stocks mull and pique sailor collars
square and shape all ftrtflace trimmed these goods sold
as high as 50cf

A lot of Mull Sailor Collars In
square and round effect tucked and
lace in all white and black
also pretty lot of made up stocks
with bows these goods are all
washable and sold as high as
use for

Section and first floor Smith
Building
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The of Sale
Every dollars of Summer Goods in our Keady-to-wea- r

Department must hud shall go with these prices as a forcing
power

50 White Tique Skirts that
are cut and made to

a material that wear
that were 200
down 10

White Pique Skirts made
of material of unusual
quality and finished in tail-

or
¬

fashion guaranteed to
perfectly sold

7u I TQ
down to 3BV7

G superfine Scotch Cham-

bray
¬

and Irish Linen Skirts
flounce effect au3

beautifully trimmed Here
two very choice garments which
are standard in every particular

sold for 450
350 and 0530 tf QQ

down to sPCa70
10 wool White Serge Tailor--

made sufficient mate-
rial

¬

in each one to give it ef-

fect
¬

every well gar-

ment
¬

possesses
Sold 7
down to

27 superfine Scotch Linen
Suits every tailored in
best manner known to

makers in fact we consid
tiiem mgn ciass tliev soiu

from 7 to 10
down to

2sow we have a big value to
offer in light weight jackets

Several of fine light-
weight

¬

Jackets in Etons double
breasted front and various
other styles some lined
satin others lined with taffeta
silk from

3 to 750
down to 040it

AGNIFICENT
8 1 71 P

Km HUP da

We In midst of most gigantic task the season nameiyt
the clearing away of all odds and ends and broken sizes that have ac
cumulated during this summer busy selling For your convenience we
have placed these broken sizes in Ladies Mens- - and Childrens Shoes
bargain tables in front of the store and tomorrow they will be heaped
with the greatest bargains that have bsen oifered during the entire sale
Early comers will great advantage those who for this
sacrifice of high shoes cannot many days longer Again tomor-
row you may have regular qualities Babies Shoes 25c
You may have choice of our Ladies High and Low Shoes that have sold
up 200 and 300 pair for 75c and 98c Mens Shoes that have sold

300 and pair will go while they 100 and 150
and nearly all sizes are complete Black Tan and White Rubbcr sole

Shoes for boys and youths regular 50c qualities will be cleared
away 35c pair sizes Mens Canvas Outing Shoes cool comfort-
able and dressy the 200 grades tomorrow for 9c Such prices as these
will not be named again for TWELVE MONTHS Come tomorrow
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handsome
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one the
possible
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cut
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mm shoes
the the

over delay
grade last

our 50c for

last
Ten-
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all
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M
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THE SMITH BUILDING

Sale
Banner This

298

298

2 98

ill the newest snd most
attractive stjles In mens
shoes Wacks tans pat ¬

ent leather lqual fj any

SS t s250
U I3 Icaniiylvnnln Avenue

Superior to Apioi Tansy rcanjroyalor StccL

Suro Relief or Pain and Irregulari
tes Peculiar to ths Sex

Aplollao Capsules for Itrco months coat 3
Dmjslst or P O Eoi SS1 Sew York

lgWwf r --idttitrm

f r fv-- rtn yf

Also 50 elegant light weight t
Jackets black and colors show- -

ing only the best kinds Values
up to 129S cut
down to 498

Another offering is a table of
0 suits in all colors made of

all wool material cut in the f
very latest fashion in assorted
sizes which we sold for 1250
and 1500 cut
lu 698

25 fine silk finish Brill iautine
Suits in blues blacks greys t
and browns These goods are T

known for their great wearing t
qualities and anyone getting T

a costume out of this lot which T

sold from 1850 to 2400 will t
get one grand f7 QQ t
bargain at JJma70 f

25 high class Walking Suits
in blues greys and browns ev-- 1
ery one suitable for early fall t
wear they are made and tail- - T
ored and fit equal to a custom jgarment They are marked
down from 15 1850 20

n 975
A line of high class Tailor- -

made Suits cut in nobby np-to--

date styles You will find some
very choice pickings among this
lot These also represent val
ues from lo to
2250 cut to go

at 985
10 Nuns Veiling albatross

and cashmere costumes in pearl
gray light blue blacks and
navies all handsome and de- -

sirable goods which we sold
from 20 to 30 the first come 1

Sgl 1000 I
t

Second floor Smith Building
is where you will find these val- - X

ues I
i0h--e--- Kt 3

ha

Coal 5 Per Ton
New River Red Ash Tg Coal suitable for

range grate steam hot nater or he t air fur ¬

naces
Give it a trial

WM J ZEH
702 11th St X vr

eth and K Sta X V 13th and D Sta a W

PRINTING
Of every kind and quantity

Typesetting Machines
Hayworth Pub House

512 6th St N W

Washington Paris
ArooDS Itt oteresting exhibits

t the late Pari Exposition waa a
fine tfijp lay of Rorulc Air Cuabioa
True ot alt kind supporter
and Tarious appliances for men
women and children from 1214
F St N W which took the high¬
est award over all competitors
American and foreiyrc The Roricte
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the world Xro weeks trials Two
yetrs guarantee Catakurue snd
consultation free 1221 F St Tf
W

V H

CHICHESTEHS ENGLISH

rEKKtfflO ftfm pii i q

Ifoniti ao S U1UIDU oad Imlu-- a 7 i jvr iiraum or tni 4p la

turn Mll inomtiSTlf
ui jiZr v -
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Yon Sc Ikrott P1 Cspptr Calmd Spots lets CUuac Sores Oos is tia Monti Hj FilLaj writ
or proofi oC cures We solicit the moot cbftinatacass W have cured the wont ease tn 13 to 83 days

Capital 500flM 1u0 ph book FREE- - No branch officesCOOK REMEDY CO
1651 Masonic Texnole Chlcto UU

Fm la t to 5 vjj VJgW CuraaiMd SqM oat t inctar
pjLf J Prtrents CoDUxIoa

z

CURE YOURSELF
Up Uig for ur natural

dischareesln them mat ions
irritations or ulcerations
of mucous membra em

rainless and not astrin ¬

gent or poisonous
Sold by Droarsristaw

or sent In plain wrapper
by express prepaid for
SI 00 or 3 bottle p75
Circular sent on reqi at

Gonorrhoea and Urinary Discharges

A CURE IN 48 HOURS

t 3t

7

I

1


